
MECDJCAL PEPALEÂTMONS.

(3) Conditions whieh are eured by lIfbrolysin dmepite the. fact that
aecording to, our previous elinjeal experience they neyer heal %>on-
taneously and are never iznproved or corrected by other rnethods 'Of
treatinent, except surgical interférence (Dupuytren's contraetion, k..-
loids, myositis ossifleana, etc.).

"Tt is just in this elasa of cases," Mendel coueludes, "that a large
number of welI-aquthentiicated cures are reported by prirate physicians,
elinies, and large hospitals. There, eann<yt be the sligliteat doubt as tothe. reliability of these reports. Even if we grant that there nxay b.
some doubt as to tiie action of fibrolysin in the fiat two groupa of affec-
tions, the restilts obtaÎned ini the luat group of hitherto, incurable dis-
eases give absolutely positive proof that fibrolysin is a drug eicerting a
specifle action upon the scar tissue."

A FINE LINE 0F STERILIZED SOLUTIONS.
Ilermetîcally sealed glass ampoules e<mtaining sterilized solutions

of important drugs for hypoderinie use have assumed a comxnanding
place in medicine in a conxparatively short period of time. Two or thre
years ago, seeing the tendency in this direction, Parke, Davis & Co.
brought out a modest liue of something like a haîf-dozen formulas, no-
table among them being solutions of adrenalin, codrenin, and caeody-
late of sodium. From this sinall beginning the lin. lias exapnded until
niow the eompany announces a. total of abouit twenty distinct formulas.
The. full list, we understand, ia now appearing in dîsplay advertisements
in the. leading inedical journas of the country. Physicio.ns who are
interested in this adlvanee in hypodermie medieation-and every physi-
cian ought to be--will do well to search out these advertisements and
familiarize th-eiselves wvith, the comprehensive lin.. of solutions therein
offere-d.

Solutions provided by the glaseptie ampoule, ît is obvious, have sev-
eral advantages over those prepared in the ordinary nianner. They are
redy for inimediate use; there is no necessity to wait until water eau
b. sterilized and cooled. Accuracy of dose is ensured, eaeii ampoule con-
tining aedefinite quantity of inedieametnt. The. solutions are aseptie;
tiiey are permanent.

TREATMENT 0F ECZKMA IN <JJILDREN.

Galewsky, quoted in Vedizinsisches Correspondene..Blat des «wfrt-
tembergischen âirztliokieii Landesvereîns for January 20, 1912, recomn-


